
Featured Development Update: 

6-Story, 46-Unit Development Break Ground on the border of Westlake & K-Town. 

- 2 level basement parking garage; Lahmon Architects is doing the design. 

- A similar building is underway 2 blocks South on Francis Ave, and a $300mm apartment tower 

is rising on the corner of Wilshire & Hoover. 

Find it on the Map 

 
 

Featured Leasing Update: 

5 new tenants announced at “Halo,” Brookfield’s $60mm renovation of the former Wells Fargo 

Atrium into a Food Hall. 

(1) Danny Boy’s Famous Original Pizzeria, (2) Green Thing (Asian restaurant by Chef 

Darren Sayphraraj) (3) Trejo’s Tacos (4) Trejo’s Coffee & Donuts (founded by actor 

Danny Trejo) (5) Shake Shack   

Find it on the Map 

 

Featured RE Trade: 

Julio Ruiz sold a 5-Unit building in Mid-City for $1.125mm or $277 PSF, $225k per unit. 2 of 

the 5 units were vacant at close. Assuming $40k per unit in renovation costs and $2,400 for the 

vacant 2BR & $3,500 for the vacant 3BR, the deal was a 12.6x GRM & 5.0% cap rate after the 

renovation & releasing work. 

 

Local Politics: 

Judge rules Mohamed Hadid must tear down his 30k SF mansion, siding with a plaintiff group of 

LA neighbors.  

Find it on the Map   

 

Celebrity RE Update: 

Kuwait Royal Sabah Al-Khalid Al-Sabah alleges in a recently filed lawsuit that he was 

defrauded of his $163mm investment in the 157-acre Mountain of Beverly Hills. 

 

Weekly Long-Read Suggestion: 

Why Gaw Capital is big on LA while other Chinese firms retreat.  

 

Quote of the Week: 

“Someone's sitting in the shade today because someone planted a tree a long time ago.” – Warren 

Buffett 

 

Riddle of the Week:  

What has a head, a tail, is brown, and has no legs? 

Last Week’s Answer: Footsteps. 

https://urbanize.la/post/six-story-46-unit-development-breaks-ground-westlake?utm_source=pushengage&utm_medium=pushnotification&utm_campaign=pushengage
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2841+Leeward+Ave,+Los+Angeles,+CA+90005/@34.0590223,-118.2876024,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c2c777b70fc00d:0x14eb8dcef15ca2a7!8m2!3d34.0590179!4d-118.2854137?authuser=2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/wells+fargo+center/@34.0522055,-118.2525127,19.12z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c2c7b32cef2447:0x33aa60ae0043c361!8m2!3d34.0526809!4d-118.2525539?authuser=2
https://www.redfin.com/CA/Los-Angeles/2103-S-Harcourt-Ave-90016/home/167631793?utm_source=myredfin&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=listings_update&riftinfo=ZXY9ZW1haWwmbD0xODMxNjk3MCZwPWxpc3RpbmdfdXBkYXRlc19kYWlseV8yNCZhPWNsaWNrJnM9ZmF2b3JpdGVzJnQ9dmlld19kZXRhaWxzJmVtYWlsX2lkPTE4MzE2OTcwXzE1NzQ5MzYwNDlfMTQmdXBkYXRlX3R5cGU9NyZsaXN0aW5nX2lkPTExMDYxNDkzOSZwcm9wZXJ0eV9pZD0xNjc2MzE3OTMmcG9zaXRpb25fbnVtYmVyPTA=
https://therealdeal.com/la/2019/11/25/mr-hadid-tear-down-that-mansion-judge-rules/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/901+Strada+Vecchia+Rd,+Los+Angeles,+CA+90077/@34.0902141,-118.4465744,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c2bcf9e91082fb:0x7edc682e7debe9a9!8m2!3d34.0902097!4d-118.4443857?authuser=2
https://therealdeal.com/la/2019/11/28/kuwaiti-royal-was-defrauded-of-160m-investment-in-mountain-of-beverly-hills-lawsuit-3/
https://therealdeal.com/la/issues_articles/gaw-only-knows/#new_tab


 

LA Concert Req. of the Week:  

Santana, Tom Petty and Led Zeppelin Tributes on Black Friday 

 

LA Restaurant Feature of the Week:  

Republique, Modern French plates, amazing service. 

 
 

 

 

https://www.ticketweb.com/event/santana-tom-petty-and-led-garden-amphitheatre-tickets/9913485
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Republique/@34.0641455,-118.3458901,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c2b8dfce39a0a9:0x9ab1e575a704621c!8m2!3d34.0641411!4d-118.3437014?authuser=2

